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- t1/ desirous of effecting an Insurance against loss by Fire with the J3tacon :f,irt 'l!nSUranct etontpllll.!!, in the sum of ( » /zc. - ~/t -~;, _p ,/ _;;:;;:,,. ,,-. .:,,z C-:J 

an&1~-/47lccorJ}ng~aid at the Office of the said Company the sum of£ 2,. :J as th~ Premium_ for such lnsuranc_e for _r ,-,·.,,, , __ . · , Year commencing from 

· the ,%= ,,-Ly,)'5•, Jay of k"""' ,. ,,,C l8 2 ;11nd has agreed to pay or cause to be pmd to the srud Companyorthe,r accredited Agent the like sum, on the same day in 

every succeeding Year, for the purposes following, that is to say, for the Insurance of the snm of 
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il)!OW flllOW all ~tll by these presents, that during the term of {,;;/~L ,:,:;,,: .--,,., - commencing as aforesaid, and so long as the said Assured s),all pay or cause to be 

paid the said annual P remium at the time aforesaid, and the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall ag ree to accept the same payments, the Funds and Property 

of the said Company shall be liable to make good to the said Assured ~?-:;c.,,..,> Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to the extent of the sums herein before mentioned to be 

respectively insured on the above described propert,Y, any loss or damage which may h,appen by 11ire to the ~ame or any part thereof. 

) j,,k ,5' 

~))rol.lilJdJ alina:!)S and it is hereby declared, that the Funds and Property of the said Company shall alone be answerable for the claims ancl demands which may be made 

under this Policy, according to the Provisions contained in tl,e Deed of Settlement of the said Company bearing date the '11,irteenth day of January, 1828, and that no Member 

of the said Company shall be liable to any claim under this Policy beyond the mnount of his or her share or shares in the Capital of the said Company. ,Drol.libdl also, that 

tlus Policy shall be subje_ct to the Condition~ hereupo'.1 indorsed, in the same manner as if the same were herei~ specially mentioned. 'l!ll Witness wheJ·eof, We whose Names 

are hereunder written, bemg three of the Dlfectors ot the said ,Company, h.ave hereunto set our Hands ar.d Seals, tins Jc-c,~ ~/7{. .. day of .. -· / / /.~(' "-·'-·4--J 

in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight H u\1dred and, ,c,·r,~:f;;,/~,~,.__ 

Signed, Sealed, a_nd D elivered in the presence of 

'/? ,,, , , / 
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,JJr,mm l]riil't ill!l'l~uirmu:e zG:~llllPllatll?, 
CO-:-;'DJ'l'IONS IH~tfEIIHED '1'0 BY THE W ITlllN POLICY. 

s:f:~1J}!~§i~j~~¥~rs~i~~I;f ;:~ff~;: it¾tf !.t~~@E~~t is:~\::~9&~~:::::'.:;~~~=::~: 
picd:u d"·t>!Ling1, worehou,es, man11f1~lone,, ,.-.,,k.,.hop•, or otherwioe; and orl0!!8.by fire, the Board of D,rectors 1lmll cause4 p,!rc-em on the nmoum of 
whether th<'l ~me nand olooe, or are dn·ided by pe,rty ~·alls from each other. the esumal~d I°"" 10 be poid wi1hin ooo wa-k after 1he ,same ~hall ha,·e been 

:::~i~f~t~1:~E~:§iA1Iitf;iJ:;fii;~:t~'.1:ig f~1~01~gJ::ij}~:~s~~g:[i:[::;3g;7..:gJ~g 
AUbuilding1, thcwalls,;,fwhichan!com~ofbrickorAtone, llnn,ling insured. ~; :~~~=: :h~::i~~,ai:ia~:!:. 0;!f3 -:,:'~~;::i11~.a;!,::10:: ~~J~ ;.,.~!r:~:~;;:;:!~b~~·:: .. ;:;~;'.C<~ ::,i.~h ~h~11<:r:r::~:i. ~ ;r:~f!i~:::t~ 

ur,icd on, 1hall bechargt.-d an annual premium, al 1he rall! of one •hilling a11d any other partlCt, 1hall l,,,_"-:'""" ,·01d, unle .. at the tin.11, of eff,-.:1ir1µ: lh~ poli<,y 

uirie~;:"° i;;:~!:;: ~1~nd,.r:-J1.r:'t!~h~~"r;;1; comro-1 of brick and timbe,,, :#!1~;• w~~m~~~~~::/"~~:::;~::;. 1~;~~~':~~r t~,i:::~•:;,~;;:c ~~~~'r:~Rcr~l1~ 

stone and timber, timber and pl Ml<'r, or three •ides brick or 1tooe, and one•irle lo.-td by e11doucmenton tl,e p1,licy, in which co.so the C.:ompa~y, iu th., Hcnt 
l~"•ler an::1 ti111ber, and ,..et! H JJri,·ate ,h,·ellin~", ,.-her,ein no h•urtlom 1,'00<lo ofl,,~ by fi':"'. will !"'Y their n.l.<.'11h~.sh~ro uftl1e duna~e 111st.o.11icd. 
nre depo•1ted, oha11 be charged an annual premium, at the rate of t11'0 1iluUin:;1 A II pohcK'!! eO<:<'ted by pcr50,~ on property 11111 their own, ,111...,_ tlie inMJ• 
a 11doe,-en-r.eneeforeniryhurnlredpou11tl,i1o.sored. rance.hal!l>emade_iullrertm,t,andto•peciGedinti,epolic7,,J,.U~n11U111tl 

and i!~~'.ldii~,f~r1:~t"~~.~:r~12;·I:::: .X:~~:: ~;;:~o~:.l ~i;~~%i"~:: rni<\i~i1:,'.~~=::. 'd~~~j :i:h ~~:·~-::;;~ ~:~;:;!;o;;::~;~::ibed in 
timber or pll,•tcr, UM..:! ~I shopa or wareho11-, Mid all ~h atcl1ed barns •,:,cl out• the 1pccificl1ioo, oo dml the • me may be charged at a l':'"""r 111te of premi111u 
ht>t,...,, lia.~ing no d1imney, or adjoini11g tu any bu,ld,n;"' ha.,·i11:,: a chimney, tfom 11·oold otben,·j,re harn been ehari;:e<l by tl,a r<:i;ulat,otl$ of _ihi• <:um[lll_ny, 
~tore,_ or other place for making I fire, and in which 1111 !Jazardou,1 good• u,i sl,all be void, ori<l 111 ""'"" iu11ured lheN."'-'H, ,.·i1h the pre1mum• [lllid, be forfe,K~I 
tlepo11ted, or ha.,,,Jv,11 tra<klll ,-.,,.ied on, ,J,aU 00 ~Mri,..!d an nnnual 1•remimn to the (.'on,pany. 
of two ol,iJlin~1 a ,i<l uine-pcore for c,·er7 huntlrctl p,,u1i<lo insured. If Luil,lio1,.• of any dcscrip!ion, in•ured witl, thio Company, ahaH al auy 

All household good,, c,u~pt !:'bus, cbina, earthenware and pictures, de- time nfter 1u~h m•urnrw:e be made use of, either bytl,e per.on or per1on1elf1-.,1-
JIO"'ted in privale dwellings, tlw walb!of ,.-hid, arecompul!ed of brick or ,tone, inr the in•urarire, or by any.m h~r pr.,-,n or f>"....,.,,, u, .iuw nr warehou!<! nny 
1hall be charged an 1nnuol premium of one $l1illing arid siif>"Rce for e,·cry ilazanJ0111 good1, or to eurc,se or ~arry on any. haarJuu1 tradet therein; unleH 
hundred pound• in,ured. the Mme i1 •llo"-ed by-endo~mcnt on the pt,11cy, and ('IIJ'Olent of ll preminm 

All hou..,hold fur11i111re or 1tock in tr11de, not deemed Munlolll!, UCpooitcd for such additional ri,,k, the •11m inwre<l on the policy, a,i<l the premium, paid 
Jn buildings, lhc wall,, of which aro comf>OSOO of brick or &tooo, and tHC<I IO ohop• thcrron, 1hall become forf~it.<.-d to lhe Compony. 
or .warehouses, 111d all farming llock out of door11 or in OOrno, or oth~r out- Policies uf in,,um~ce elfoc100 with thi• C.:o_mpany ma.y be u, igr>ed pro•ioled 
btnldingo having no chimnep, ohall pay an annual premiu1n of one ahilling and the Mme ,t ... ll l,e 1dm1tto:,d by endo-ment w,11,in three month• ,._fter 1uch as-
nine•peore for e,ery hu.ndred pounds ill4llred. ,igmnellt; but if more t!,on three month• 1ho.ll l,are el3p•ed before the M"i:e io 

All houoehold furniture, except glau, chitia, earthcn,nre, 1r,cl picture•, tpplied for, and Ion by fire "1>111 be 11111ained, the 1um msnred on 1uch pohcy, 

~~:i1~:e~:~:~~~~~·~]·~~:!'~~::!~i:7-iEJ~ ~~:r:~rt:~ ::: ;~;·I::~:-~\:;~'.~~;:lZ1~~~~-;;;:r~;:~ ~~l~~i}:J:r~ 
l lll'O 1h1Uings a11d 1e,en-pence fore1·e~y hundred pound, maured. [.011t!on. or to u111, of d,~ Company"• A::enu m tbo oounlry, to bt, eudOl'lletl, 

AU hou11ehold furniture, or •tock m trade, uot deemed ha.u.n.lous, dcpo,iied pre,·iou,17 10 any lo"" bm~g 1u1111ined by fire. 
in huilJiu1;•, tile wallo of whi.:h are compooed of brick and timber •tone and AU J>el'liOIL~ ,ru11rcd w,th thi, C"'"l'"-"Y, remofing lheir property fromono 
timber, timberandplMler, or lhrecoideo hrick or1tone, and 0001ide fon~ror pl•re to nnothcr, will lie i,~mnif,ed under lhe same pulicy rrom 1""9 by fire; 
Jllu Lcr, and uoed a• shop,, or wareho11oet, 1hall be chn.rgcd ,n annual pre,mum, J>rovided, ffrst, 1.hM due notice ii given to the Comp,,ny of such ~monl; .w:
at tl,e rale oftwo ll,illing1 Rnd nine-pena, for nery hu11tlred pountl1 i1io11re.-J. co1,<lly,thnLtl1cr"ki111otincrea"'--d;and,thinlly,th1ttlieremon!11,ar,ctiunrJ 

build!:sg:S;:i":.1h~i!i:: ~~:.1:~11~::;1,.~;';g ~~::10:h:~:.:J~;.'~r;; by ••;:=~et~ ~~ ::d=~~l~ootb del!med doubly l1azard11111, the Bo,ord of 
•,ntJls cnmpo&ed of the .. me m1lcrials, ,J,all be charged an annual pre111iuu1 cf Dim::tor, •hall have f11U po,.·er 10 1ctt.pt Cl! ref..., to inouro tl,e same, 100 

two ~ 1//.i~~.:,~b~o1.i:r :,-;~;:~~~~ar:1.J:,~d:~:,s;:~~11 ~ ,le posited cJ,.rg,\ii'l:S-::a;:~;m!:.:n~n, ~:g~~:i~~h;1t,e11~ 1i~ b~~~;-Company. 
in buildmgs, the wall• of which 1hal! be compoo.ed of brick and umber, otone All pe'"""" cfTechllg insurnucu •ith thi• Company ~h,11 be allowe,l fif
,nd timber, timb<,r and pluter, or thn.-c 1idc. Hone or brick, and oneoi,le timber IN!n day, from the expira.Lion of the dnle of the policy. to P"Y the rene,.·~I 
or plMlcr, shall hechargffl an 1nnHal premium, at the rate vffour1hilli11~'1 and prcmi11m chargenble thereon. 
ninepenc,e foren:ry hundre.-J pound1 insure.-!. !f the premium, upon any insuram,e efl"eded ,.-itl1 thi• _Co1npany, 1hall 

No rent 1hall be payable by th<:, Company, on any policy elfeeted by tJ,cm, remnm unpaid for fifteen day• nfier they ~re ,lue, the sum m111n.-d on such 

unlcs;.:~e bi':~ i:n~j;r1h:°e~·:~~t :~:;~ ::t-: d::!:~ u;~:~~~~j polic~o ~: '!~:~::l"f:~~/~:;~ :~k~~~:~r:;~:~h~ir o.-n hut 1loo ll 
by r.re, eith...- rebnil,1 the 111ne, or f"IY the euimat...d amOllnl or I°"" on the be mode good by the Company. 
policy, 11 they shlll lhink fit, N.o. lo<ll or danu,ge by fire, oceasioncd b;r riot or d,·il ';'>mmntio11, or hy 

l n 1JlcaM11 in which rent i1 payable by thisCnmpany for prcmi-d11mogc,I any m,l,tory or 01urped power, whether foreign or domc1t1c, llliall be made 
1Jr d,~royed by fire, in cue the Oin.,ctor11sha!I order the same to be repaired or 1,000 by thi,i Cornpany. 
re-built , the rent ll1all be paid until tl1e eipiraLiun or one calcnJar mouth from If I fire llhall h3ppen from the exploo.ion of gmopow,ler on t~1c prcmi..-., 
t bc re-buil<ling of tho premitc,1. or that .10 lb., of gunpowrlcr •hall he on ,my premi..,,, i11surcd by th,. Comp•"Y, 

Jlent payable by tliio Company, rur prcmioct dam~ged ordr,Lroyed by r.re, at Lh e t1nlt! of nny f,re taking place, no 1.,.. or do,n~go 1osiuincd will be m,de 
wh~re the ~moon\ of the 1um inrnrcd on th? prcttu"'-'!' o!,aU be J»id by 11,c gooJ by thi• Co"!pany. 
Director,,, 11,all still continue to be ,.ti,fied until the cxp1!"-tion of ooocalendKr A_II lie'"°"" 111/111..,.J with ll,i,, Coml"'-ny, who sha)l su,111in nny lo"" by fire, 
month after the prom..,. are re-built, pro,·id~'t:I thal time •hall not eicet.-d 1hall g .. -o notice thereof u & ,on u J""'&ible, 111 tl1e ch~r office .of the Company 
tweh·e calendar montl11 from the date ofth,: fire. in London, or to the Ag,;:nt r._..iding the ne•rcot to the ,nsured. ,fin the oounlry. 

On 1ireml- being damaged or deotroycd by. fire, the rent of wh!ch hu b'-"'n Person, su,u,.ininl$" 1,.,.,.. u 1fore,,o.id, prewi"'.1,ly to the elaim hri11g ..,LLl"'-1, 

:~::e~~' ~t:a~~~'icth?/1~::~:i:~r~ :~,~·;:;,r:::~::no~l'f, ~;:;~,~ui~w~~ca;;,~~I;;~~ :~~;!;~f~r.:•c;Ya.:; ;;:~7,1,~;~l:i~11: ~;:::~~~Cl~ 
bitti~e's.re:.i;.~7.,:;ri;~, :i:;~~~re'j1:!1~~~}~"n,~::;,rc:~~""i;;,:;~:r'.."i1:!~;1•; :~J:,h,o:.,~::~t~:e:i;:'::J1 i:;."~h,t~:.:~~:·~~~~:.:t::: ~;:~~;;t;,'.:: 
event of ordering the repair or rchuikl,ng of ~he oame, "ill pay the aforeoaid holdcro, or the M,ni,tcr ar,,\ Ch11r,:hw~nknoofthe pari,h 1'herem they reiid,-d, 
'lfeekly allow11,ce, from the date of the Gre unt,1 the end of one calendar ,uooth tetify ing to th.- good character of the 1M11n.'ll. 
afler the expiration of the repaira or re-erection of the building1; pro,·ioled the If required by the J)irecton, all_ peroom mal.ing claim for loH by fore mmt 

!.';:': ~::w,!'.:f;~~~~:; I;;;;:, t:;";.t~ri~!,a~: C:~~~:= !e:r!::fJ ~~';;~ 0~1::..,!';,~':~t:~·~n ':'~:;).'~~\~;,~~/" be e:umiM by the l)i, 
1hnU eeue from oueh date. Should any difl"eren,,-, of opinion orise betwe~m the Company and the 

If pcnont, insuring a weekly ollowanee, ha,·e the premi81'1 where they in.,urcd, re11pcet.mg tho nine or the whole or ony l"'rtoon oft.he property burnt, 
co.tried on tlieir bnsir,e"" insm,,d by any other Com1m11y, or. by t1,i1 C"'"l'"'"Y• the "8me •l1all be referred 10 the 8rbitrnlion of thrc-0 im])l'r~,..l P'"""'°"i one to 
and the ~i~eeton Mould prefor paying the•mounto(Lhepohcy lo 1he repairing be nmmed_by the irumred, one by the Compeny, and th_e tlnrd Moll •tall tim"' 
or ..e-bmklmg the H'?", the wreldy allu,.·otire rd18II connoonce from the <late be" Barr,.icr, >1ele-cted by th1; hf0 ar!iitnton, til'lt "'"'"':'MN. Tl,at pre,-~ 
of the fire, !Llld be paid until theespiratio~ ofonernlendar mo11th afl<lrthe pre• to the no,ninntion or nrbitmtor1, the Company am.I lbc mmred •hall enter mto 
mi!lel horn l,.,.,n repaired or re-bu,lt, pro.-idcd that time oh,!! not cxcc...J tw~I,~ ,. 00,.1 to abide by tho Jc..,i,ion of the arbitraton. 
calendar months from the date of the f,re, and the insured 11hall nu1 ha,·e corn- To prHtnt rmud, itohall be lawful fur the Dirccloff. ir it Jh11II appear to 
me need their former or ,ome ne,. occupation. them c:-cpedicnt, ci1hcr for the protcction oflhe Co,npany or the canoe ofjnstice, 

F.,·~•y person, claimini: & w.,.,kly 1IJ0,.·ancc, oh~ll pN<l,":e • eertiflC8te, preYioml7 lo 11,e payment of the oum immred on ony policy, to cnl.lM! a Com• 
~igncd by the Minillet and Chu,..,hwarden1 of the par,111, whe"'m Lhe daimnnt mitt/\<! Lo be forinecl of twcl.-o reoi-,tablc househo\den re.iding in the pori,h 
rcsided11thetimeofthefir!,«nifyi11gtha.ttheportyapp_lyingisofgoodcll1- whereinth.elirene,:nrred, toinrn•tig1teandrepor1thciropinionn:-1p<)CLingthe 
n.cter, and tht they, the M,ni~ter nnd Church,rnrdcn,. beheve him or her to be nalure of 1he cl1im. 
wholly d~pri,·00 of the mean,, ofobt.o.ining I li,·elihood by_hi• orbcr ustu>l o,·o- In 111 co.set where a CommitlPe oft.-ek_e per110n1 nre 1;on.-enetl. ao before 

;:::.i::.: ~~e:~!.~";, t~~~:,i:itn~h;l~.=~~w:;;~:~:.:t 8?~:r=~tt:~~~= :~ ~i:1~.,;o~:: ~~~t~=a~:!11 ~; ~~~i~toc;~~~h:C~.~:tt;..,~~~;~=~a~;;i:t"g 
atllda,·it, that the nmoum cln,mtd ,.-,JL not ucred one-half of the aHmj;..d pro~\ T.hal the p,trty inonred ,hall be furm9'1ed with n. li,1 o~ the nnn""' of the 
per we,,k, which lhey dem·,-d fro111 their bu•ineg within the 1 .. 1 lhree yean ,_ Comm,Uet, t,..o day• l,efore they are appoiottd to ~t; awl ,fany _gocd ground 
nud if the Directors shall think proper, it ol,all .1.., be la,vful for them to re- o( objec:tion ,hall be addun-d 8~'11inst any of tlrn pemm•W nominated, fre&h 
quire an affid~.-it to be mode by 1hc in.<ured, once in c.-ery month during the n•m"" fhall 00 11tlecte,l 10 fill their place. • 
receipt orwch 11\owa,..,.., that 1hey llO\·e 1101, 1inco 1he n,e hlp_pimed, ....,eived All perso11, i111uri11g property wilh t/,1! Comp~ny ..-ho shall .,,.i,,n IOAo by 
any aid from bus in=. or work dune during ouch period. But if 1t ,hall ~ o.tated fire, •h•II receive the ,m.uunl lliertof within thirty day• afte r due proof of lhc 
by the party, at the time of claiming the allonnee, tha.t, in1Lcad of mal.,ng any IOl!I &hall hue b""n adm1tt..,J by 1he Direeton. . , 
prnfit u afore .. i,1, thuy hd 1:,ee., 111siainiu!{ loss from the ~u•i,-., 11,e allowance All ,cnsonoble chnges und dsm" ~"' aue..Jing the rcmonl of~• m limo 
aliall be peid, without any re.crvation, for !hrce calendar month.,, ••id '"? longer. of dan!;'Cr will be rcpoid 11 1,<l made good, . 

Jf ": l"'r""n rccei.-ing lhe weekly •llonnee shall make a compooit,on with No charge will be mode for the l'olicy wb~n !lie wm m•ured amounts lo 
bis cred11.0r1, or become I bankru,,1, unlCM the in1uh·e11,·y of the p.irLy lllmll £300 or upwarW. 


